Muscle strength quantification in small animals: a new transcutaneous technique in rabbits.
The objective of this study was to develop a new, simple, and noninvasive technique to measure the force produced by dorsi-flexion of the foot in small animals. In addition, this study aimed to quantitatively describe changes in muscle and soft tissue structures using histomorphometry. The recovery of the dorsi-flexing muscles in the tibialis anterior compartment in New Zealand White rabbits was evaluated after musculoskeletal trauma by measuring isometric contractions after submaximal transcutaneous electrical stimulation of the peroneal nerve. The trauma included muscle and bone trauma that was treated with limb shortening followed by distraction osteogenesis. Muscle contractions were initiated at an amplitude of 5.1 mA for a duration of 2.56 ms at intervals of 50 ms. Based on consecutive measurements of the force on days 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 postsurgery, a positive trend in recovery of the stimulated force produced by dorsi-flexion of the foot was observed. The muscle strength at 30 days postsurgery was compared to that measured presurgery (baseline): 55% of the animals had dorsi-flexion strength that was 60% below that of the presurgery baseline muscle strength; 36% of the animals had dorsi-flexion strength that was greater than 60% of the baseline measure, indicating that there was a significant decrease in force produced by dorsi-flexion of the foot after trauma on all testing days (p < 0.01) and that a severe muscular injury was set with limited recovery. This technique provides a new option for examining muscle regeneration and rehabilitation in small animals.